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~ 6rcV"1S, ~
~We. love. you />10'·e.than words can e.x'pla':n,and we. Knew one do/ we. ~~ ~
~would be. cy<'art. I!lthouall we. never ;/>1aa;ne.d;t would -I'e.e.1I;Ke.th;s. ~
~ , / . ,J L J I ~~We. cant ae Sel.,t;'s/7. £.</e,now we 17adto let you ':;0 oecaa.se God has ~
~SO/>1eth;!':Jhe needs you to do. Oeo- world WIll neVer be the SO/>1e,bU-C ~
~you w;11 -I'o"ever I;ve ;n our hearcs. ~
~Love, Laron, Nesha, k'o/ & Matt ~
~ 6raMs,~~ \ . ~~ I don t Know <v/o/yoa 11adto ':;0. 92 yecl/'S See/>1SJast too silod. I~
~ Knew yoa <vouldn't be here -I'oreVer. r/>1sad, bVc I Know Ilot./re ;n~~ , ~
~ "'leaven; and only 6/>1ew;11 heal "0/ broKen 11eart. You loVed »te -I'ro/>1the~
~ very start. I Know I have to let you ':;0. Yoa're OKo/ now cf,;II;!':J w;th~
~ ot.t!· -I'oIKS. I w;11 See yoa ".:Jain,I Know th;sJ~
~ ~~ Love your ':;"and, k'o/Ia~
~Lala Mae late (tllat'S whac I called GrO/>1s), ~i771anKSSo />1ach -I'or all o-l'yoar 11;lar,ous StorieS, your <vords o.f' ~~ ~~'-'-'.,Sdo/>1and I,-I'eleSSonS you tou.:;hi />1eoVer the years My world ;S ~
~Silattered bat ;n the />1;dst0-1'h7>1 SadneSS, I 0/>1cO/>1-1'orted,n Know;na ~
~ "7 J ~

~you are -I'ree -I'ro/>1,Pa,n, r1jo;d!':J and cheer;!':J US all on (':;0 ahead and ~
~do a I;ttle two-ste,PJ) Yoa coer« a ,P;llat· 0-1'sit-enath, tIle e,P;to/>1eo.f' a ~
~ I-.~ , J L . 'r ~~WO/>1anand a -erae queen. I ,now that .:;ood'-"jeS I"e th,s aren't ror ever ~
~It's »rcsr-e I'Ke a See yo a lace,', 50, I love yoa, and I'll See you lace,' ~
~.:'l'rll G;Ve "0/ daddy a K;SS -1'01'»re ~
~ ~~ ~~Love altvo/S, R'ee ~
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Officiant
Pastor Stacey Foster

Service held March 31,2012
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14615 Wyoming
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.'HE STORY OF A QUEEN

.t}Jtee?7/ ~te?t ~7k.6began her storyon ~ecember 21,1919'. She'was the
oldest of nine children born to William and Ludora Pierce,in Union Church, Mississippi. She
was educated at Alexandria School in Brookhaven. Three of her siblings, Shirley, Sherrod
and Delton preceded her in death.

When Queen was 18 years of age, she married Lee James Williams and to their union was
born six children, Joe Marie, Ulysses, (Sonny), James, Dewitt, Bobby and Robert. (Lee James,
Joe Marie, Sonny, and Robert preceded her in death).

In 1952, Queen married Joseph Banks and moved to Detroit, Michigan. To their union
four children were born, Carol, Cheryl, Kathy and Joseph Jr. Joseph Sr.had two adult sons
when he and Queen were married, Willie, (now deceased), and James Hubert. Joseph and
Queen's fami.ly was a large, happy one living in a two-family flat at 2944 St.Jean.

Queen enjoyed gardening immensely. She grew everything from roses to tomatoes and
it gave her great pleasure to be able to share what she grew with neighbors as well as to
prepare meals for her family. Many of the children in the neighborhood affectionately
called her "Grams" and even came to visit when her own grandchildren were not there. In
addition to Queen's being a master gardener, she was also an accomplished seamstress.
Not only did she sew clothing for herself, her children and her grandchildren, but she
worked for many years at American Linen Supply Company where she earned the respect
of her employers and made many lifelong friends.

Queen had a deep devotion to her family. She never missed a family reunion no matter
where it was being hosted and could be relied upon to go to family members who were in
need of assistance no matter the distance.

Queen's love of story-telling and her laughter were wonderful gifts that she shared with
all who knew her. One of the funniest things that she did would be to give a grandchild
money for a birthday and then tell them not to tell the others. It was a while before they all
began to realize that she was doing the same thing with all of them.

Queen's generotls spirit and kindness knew no bounds. Whenever there was a need and
she co Id meet it she did. She could also be heard saying, "You better be careful how you
treat people because you may need them to give you a glass of water one day." She lived
what she.believed,

Although Queen has left us physically, we will all be forever grateful for who she was and
how she loved and touched us all.

Those left to remember and carryon her legacy are:

HERCHILDREN:
James (Floretta)
Dewitt (Gloria)
Bobby (Carolyn)
Carol (Hurd)
Cheryl
Kathy (Lawrence)
Joseph (Shally)
James Hubert

37 grandchildren, 48 great-grandchildren, 6 great-great grandchildren, 4 sisters, 1 brother,
many nieces and nephews, cousins, countless "honorary" grandchildren and many others
who counted themselves blessed to have known her!
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The Little Ones
The Youngins

The Kids
The Big Kids
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(two minutes each please)
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